William de Sancto Dyonisio, merchant of Amiens, 8 sacks.
Rabold le Nes, fellow of John le Blaunk, merchant of Almain of Malynes, 41 sacks, 2 pockets.
Theobald de Andewerquia, fellow of John Tariolf, merchant of Almain, 32 sacks.
Lambert de Hoseden, the king of Almain's merchant of Malines, 54 sacks.
Imbert de Aubegeys, for himself and John de Aubegeys and Peter de Aubegeys, merchants of Raboteng in Aubegeys, 60 sacks.
Philip Writel, the king of France's merchant of Caen in Normandy, 70 sacks.
John le Furnur, attorney of James de Sancto Omero, merchant of Edmund the king's son, of St. Omer, for himself and the said James, 200 sacks.
John le Brune, fellow of John le Bothe, merchant of Loveyne, 18½ sacks.
Eustace Jordayn and Robert le Burgellun, the king of France's merchants of Caen, 60 sacks.
Peter de Sennigham, merchant of the king of France, 48 sacks.
John Grimbald, merchant of Amiens, 13 sacks.
Henry Tay of Brussell, the king of Almain's merchant of Brussell, 30 sacks.
John de Edekyn, the king of France's merchant of St. Omer, 32 sacks.
Richard le Vyleyn, servant of Nicholas le Geyte, and of Th. le Geyte, merchants of France, 70 sacks.
Michael le Fevre, servant of Geoffrey de Pratis, merchant of Paris, 25 sacks.
Elisius de Oustrate, the king of Almain's merchant of Loveyn, 23 sacks.
John de Stetrate, the king of Almain's merchant of Loveyn, 13½ sacks.
Arnold Rikewald, servant of John Trussel, merchant of Caumbraye, 12 sacks, 2 pockets.
Geoffrey de Lynns, servant of Mark le Gaber, merchant of Rouen, 100 sacks.
John de Cam, for himself and Durant Larcheuur, the king's merchant of Rouen, 15 sacks.
The same John, servant of William Lamy, the king of France's merchant of Rouen, 30 sacks.
Laurence le Blunt, servant of William Bonenfaunt, merchant of St. Omer, 47 sacks.
John Marce, of Brussell and Gerard de Brussell, 60 sacks.
Henry son of Ivo, the king of Almain's merchant of Brussell, 38 sacks.
Hereeman Heremess', for himself and others of the commonalty of the town of Lubeck.
John de Sighene, the king of Almain's merchant of Sighene, 50 sacks.
Gerard le Chapeler, for himself and Peter de Erre, the king of France's merchant of Paris, 50 sacks.
Th. de Leges, the king of Almain's merchant of Leges, 19 sacks.